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Senator Overman is a keen kfond paiente, and was loved by alystandheis riht in the con-a- llwno knew him. tention that both Colonel Boose-Wee- p
not dear ones while we '.velt and Mr. Root are advocatessee hbrurht eyes, and hear his 0f war. Their public utterancesmerry laugh no more but he shines have convicted them. The Observ-

es a Preaous jewel ,n our Fathers er has noted the efforts of some

PATENTED PROCESS IS RESPONSIBLE FOR ITS

INTERNATIONAL POPULARITY.

Smokers so much appreciate the
flavor and coolness and aroma of
Prince Albert pipe and cigarette
tobacco that they often marvel
that this one brand could be so
different, from all others.

The answer to this question is
to be found on the reverse side of

above. Arriving
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS

One Doilar a Year. Fifty Cents For Six
IfcOuths, Twenty-fiv- e Cents For 3 Months.

The Editor is in no way responsible for
. views expressed by correspondents.

&
. Entered at the Post Office at Roxboro, N

. C . ts second-cla- ss matter.

The services were conducted by
the pastor Rev. D. F. Putnam,
and his body was laid to rest in
the Mill Creek cemetery.

Our sympathy goes out to the
bereaved ones and may his spot-
less spirit hover over them gently
and may he be the guardian angle
to guide them to that Better Land
where there is no more parting.
Ida.

Kepublican papers to rescue the
War Lord and the Warrior from
the predicament in which they
have placed both themselves and
their party, for the voice of the
United States st war. More
than ever since the Root delivery
has it been demonstrated that this
voice is for the policies so success-
fully planned and carried out by
the Democratic President. Sena-
tor Overman has compressed the

every Fnnce Albert package,
where you will read: "Process
Patented July 30th, 1907." That
tells the whole story. Prince Al-

bert is made by a patented pro-
cess that cuts out the bite and
parch, which makes the tobacco

Roxboro. N. C, Feb. 23, 1916

We have just received lots of
new stuff for early spring wear.
Including white goods of ali
kinds. Percales, Ginghams, Suit-
ings, etc. It will pay you to come
in and look them over. We will
meet prices on anything in white
goods now being offered by any
store in town. Anything in
Winter Goods now being offer-
ed at prices as low as can be

truth into a small compass, when
so mighty agreeable and satisfy-
ing to men of every taste of every
civilized nation on the globe. he says that if the statements of

Roosevelt and Root "are approved

FONGUA DISEASE AFFECTING APPLE ORCHARDS.

It must be remembered that in-

sects and fungua diseases are of an
entirely different nature. Insects

In another column will be found
1 the announcement of Dr. E. J.

Tucker, who is a candidate for the
Senate from this district. Dr.
Tucker served in the House at the

; last session and is no stranger to
the people of the district, and has

X many warm friends who will be
interested in the announcement.

Smokers should realize that this
patented process cost three years' and adopted by the Republicans

in their campaign, the issues this
hall will be on wa and uear.p,.

continuous work and study and a
fortune in money to perfect. But
the result has proven to be worth
all that was expended upon it, be

with the Republicans desiring

are very often blamed for injuries
which are really caused by parasite
fungi. Now the effect of sprayin-wi- th

fungicides is t-- stop the dropp-

ing of immature fruit, Mu ;f

war." He makes the safe proposi
tion that it the people desire
peace, it will mean the return by

cause it has set free men who be-

lieved they never could enjoy a
pipe or a makin's cigarette.

It is gratifying to the friends of
v;Hon. W. C. Hammer, United round elsewhere. Your cash- IA) L j Ifgrow large and more free from 'a tremendous majority of Wood

blenishea, cause it to hnno- - iwfJ row Wilson to thp. Whit HnM here as any- -will buy as much
where.

Prince Albert makes it possible
for every man to smoke a pipe ot

and longer while ripening. Now 'Meantime, the speech of Senator
w leu you that Lewis is thfe

, spraying stops the best campaign mater- -
1...

to hand.ml that has yet come
Charlotte Observer. Clayton, Long & Lon

to roll his own cigarettes. And, no
matter how tender the tongue,
Prince Albert cannot bite or parch.
That is cut out by the patented
process, leaving for the smoker
only the joys of the fragrant

'

; States Attorney for the Western
;;, District of North Carolina, to
I-- .know that the charges brought

against him by Messrs. Butler &
I Vale, as attorneys, have been

V thrown out, the Department find- -

ing there was nothing to them.
y: While this is gratifying it is noth-- "

ing more than was expected for it
gwas generally know.i that one
y Marion Butler was behind the mat- -

ter and the whole scheme was on- -

Administrators Notice!

--Pimco, twig ought, bitter and
black rot of apples and 200 or
more fungua diseases that live
daily in your orchards, would take
too much time, but look your or-
chards over, now is the time to go
to work on San Jose Scale. This
msect should be of great interest
to you. I am ready to look after

Roxboro, N. G.Having: this dav Qualified as tho ad
A

ministrator, with tne will annexed, of
the. estate of Nancy M. Humphries,
deceased, late of Person County, N. C.
this i- - to notify all persons indebted or
holding claims against said deceased to

It is a fact that since Prince Al-

bert "arrived, " just about six-year- s

ago, it has made three men
smoke pipes where one smoked a
pipe be lore!

your sprayino-- in fn,n Al
present them to the undersigned Ad- -

eountrv ! on or before the 21st dayaiopmeacard, I make a Feb. 1917, or this notice will be
specialty of spraying for- - ban Jose,

i pIead ln bar of their recovery.
Scale All persons indebted to said estate

" Jy for political effect. You remem- -

the much used and quoted couplet
iiin the days of Hon. James (i.

Blaine:
"For ways that are dark and tricks

W; that are vain.

win piease maKe immediate payment
mis r eo. zist, iyit.

PIN-MONE-
Y SA1GS FOR HOLIDAYS

EVERY YEAR you promise yourself that you
are going to save up some money for nextGhristmas
Do you do it? Most of dous not, or at least we put
it off till we have to "stint" ourselves a.nH t.hon rw

D. F. HUMPHRIES
Vours to serve,

lelfred Burton (col.)
Koxboro, . C.

Administrator c. t. a.
of Nancy M. Humphries.

M. Carlton, Attorney.

WHY YOU IE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm system

of the human body.
In perfect health we hardly realize thatwe have a network of nerves, but when

health is ebbing, when strength is declin-
ing, the same nervous system gives the
alarm iii headaches, tiredness, dreamful

Commend us to Honorable James G. "
No, to Marion Butler.

Just as sure as measles are catch 0 have enough. We are now organizing a Pin-Mon- eving just so sure is the good roads
tffever catching. We ail know how U1UU 1UI Lnls Purpose, which will start the first Mon-

day in January and continue fifty weeks. By saving

bieep, lrntaointy and unless corrected
leads straight to a breakdown. '

To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul-
sion is exactly what you should take; its
rich nutriment gets into the blood and
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cell- s while
the whole system responds to its refresh-
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol.

Scott & Bowue, BAoomficld, N. J.

10c. each week you will save $ 5.00 and int.
25c k " k " 12.50

25.00

shard it was for the people of this
-- County to get a start to bji!din-goo- d

roads, but hardly had the
first mile been built before it was
seen that the fever was spreading,
and today if the matter was put
to a vote of the County for a three
hundred thousand dollar bond is

oOc " " " "
$1.00 k " " 50.00 " "

WILL SEVENTY FIVE BE IT OUR Ask us about this Club.
PRATERMEETIN6 THIS WEDNESDAY NIGHT?

Dr. Burton's analysis of St.
Mirks GosdpL

sue for the County at lar-- e it
; would be adoptea by a large ma- - 1. Introduction: Preparation for

It is a great plan to learn to SAVE; it is a great plan to
learn to become acquainted with this Bank and our methods-- which will do you lots of good in after years; and it is a
great plan to have some money for NEXT XMAS.

Money that you SAVE that otherwise you would have
thrown away. You dont have to stint for it.

You will have this money and not miss a cent, and Vn

We often laugh,
Sometimes we cry.

We often sell,
Sometimes we buy,
Our goods are fresh

And our prices are low,
If you will bring us the cash

You'll make a big show.
Summer is coming

Hard times are here,
But if you will trade with us

It will not be so severe
You'll work for us

And we will work for you,
When it is over

We'll all start anew.

tne public work of Jesus, Mark
1:1-1- 3.

2. The Galilean ministry, 1:14
0:50.

Some topics under this head are
the work begun and favorably re

Muv".t- - xw33iujty , ou may ciiner
with us on this point, but we hon-
estly believe it. Our worthy Board

!pf Commissioners' has been doinr
(SomQ sprendid work throughout
vthe County, and on yesterday
iaorning the State engineer went

enjoy it so much. If you are dependent, you do do not have ,

ceived; the opposition of the
vf, iUi muuej iui vuiaa, ana wnen you spend

it, you can say "I am spending my own money." How good
it will make you feel.Scribes and Pharises excited and

rapidly developed. The beginnings

ui1 '"t, nau connecting lox-bor- o

township with Holloways
md are making a preliminary sur-
vey looking towards the building
of a good road on to the Virginia

of the separation between the fol
lowers or Christ and the rest of The Peoples Bank

Capital $40,000 Surplus $45,000

A ROLL OF HONOR BANK.

Come buyto Brooksdale and
your supplies!

the community; the organization
of the band of twelve personal at-

tendants and helpers; the parables
of the kingdom's growth, and also
its separating power; Sundry mani-
festations of his power, which
meet with varied reception, some
believing, some unbelieving, some
slow to believe the sending out of
the twelve to engage in work like
that of Jesus himself, his work
and withdrawls from Galilee.

3. The journey from Galilee to
Judea, chapter 10.

1. The ministry in Jerusolem,

iline. The citizens of the Bethel
;JIili section have made certain
proposals to the Commissioners
and this road is going to be built,
land then a trip to Roxboro will
seem like play to these good peo-
ple. For too long they have been
forced to make few trips this way,
owing to the conditions of the
roads, but when such men as Steph-
en P. Gentry, Moses S. Jones and
many others get behind a proposi-
tion you may expect to see some-
thing done, and then the spirit
shown by the Commissioner wnc

CARVER & FOX
BROOKSDALE

i hi' ii i mi mi urn ,mUi Mm I
tr? 'iirrwfnniiitBCDPBiiuiiixiiiyBMagj

I commendable and worthy of the
chapters 11-1- 3.

5. The Passion History, chapters
14-1- 5.

The time to buy your
Supplies is now.
The place Joe Terrv0. The Kesurection of Jes

men tney are. May the fever con-
tinue its onward march until we
have every section of the County
linked up by good roads.

SUS,

and the appearances, chapter 1(
O. W. Dowd. eery Co., Big Store Main Street,

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

- 'W . J. Pettigrew wishes to in- - ton.YoTrtflTI flirt ltnUl.V. i. 1

M MSOBY OF VVILBORN JORDAN BDCHW
Many were the heart that were

made sad on Saturday Feb. 12th
at one o'clock, when the angel of
death entered the home of Mr.
and Mrs., L. K. Knp.h

j ,
VL1Z i'uoiiu luai, ne receives

jweekly bulletins from New York
City quoting the highest market
price on old carpets, rags, rubber
ahd all other classes of junk

Write, wire, phone or call on
us for prices.

For Serivce and the
best of Fire. and Life
Insurance Protection

SEE

Cunningham & Long,
Jas. H. Whitt, Represenative

AH Kinds of Insurance.
Roxboro, . . North Carolina

claimed as its victim their little
son Wilborn. He had only been at wholesaleEverything

prices.sick a few days, with that dread
ful disease pneumonia and-al- l that

jI;; will appreciate of you will con-

sult my prices before selling as I
payvthe highest market price offer-i- d.

I wish the public to bear in
nind that my wagon will call on
oat any time to pack your rags,
utber etc., and notify me. Phone

W. J. Pettigrew. 4

Plant bed cloth is

physicians and loved" ones could
do was done for him, but it seem-
ed that God made him for Him (JOE) TERRY GROCERY Co.

Big store below Star Warehouse
self and only lent him to us for a
short while. His' stay here being
only three years eleven months
and sixteen days.

. viii UXXCUl
ou have seen it for many ypars
rovided you buy it at Harris &
urnsV

He was a child of unusual
brightness of intellect

'

and sweet-- 1
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